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Thi8 the ...'bodi.. the NSU, otan 1nv at1 ',tlon, D7 the ti
'thad, of cert.a1n ••• '_ 11 ng oeedur recentlT brought
into ;pr&et1,0- in the ,rl-8t te ' diet,riot .•
The f1e14 wottk ... ace pll 4 ur1ng tbe month. ot Ju11, 8Dd
A1 ,t 1945; the data obtained t. retrom and the analysis Jr anted in









I. Dr111i.ng, trime .tud7 consolidation sheat, short sash
jumbo I 2--man crew
n·. Drilling, time study coneol1dation sheet, short sash
jUIXbo, '--man crew
II!. Dr3.1ling, tizr.study ~?n&~)li(illtion Sheet, sl10rt sash
jumbo, 4-man crew
IV. Drll1lng, tim: stud:i consoJ~~tdst.ion sheet" long sash
ju:nbo, 2-rnan crew
v.· Dr1J~11ng, ti,mJ study conS) 1~.. datiol1 sheet I long sash
jumbo J 3-man crew
VI.. Dri.ll:ing, time study oonsolidation sheet. Fost..mounted
drill, 2--rr:an crew
VII. Drilling, tine study conaolidation sheet# F)oet--mounted
dri.lls, '--Iran crew
VIII. )lov., set up, and dl'1111ng data for 2-man crew tor
ehort sash jumbos











x. Mov., set up,. and drilling data tor 4--rtan crew for
shart ••1Ib juab08
n. :llfWe," up, and. dr11~11.nl data tor 2-marl crew tor
long _h jurrbo8
XII. :Move, set up. and drilling data tor '--JIlan crow tor
long sash jumbo.
XIII. )loY., set up, and dril11ngdata tor 2....n· crew tor hand
teM poet--mounted drill







































































































































































































































































































































































.t jumbo I·· -chine... Th ir rk, undertaken
2
of the old ( at ,and/or t,ped) and th new (junCo :;laohine) metl16d8 of
llln to d .rmine the reuoh" tor the 1.mprove·n tin" n1nB. 1-
01 .q attrl.but.4 to the latter.
Initial17 the ehort sash jUmbocrewa cona1.nted of two ft plr
drill and tht18 8uch a jumbo fitt,eel with two drills requ1re4 a .·rew ot
tour n. orreet r and ~aylo; he. etated that he ehol't euh jumbo,
.. co' pared it th long ...h, utt, ra trom the d18adVlnta of a
1.... rat. of drilling ,am the Ire. t ref1u1re me of our ~n ln the
j operating orew. The reiativ 1,. 11 Peri04 durins hiGh the
h 're are • led In -ehanai· ., am the larc- UIOunt of \118 pent
1t1ng tor the fI\'eDt, together w1.tb other extraneoUl h '14p8r ctiT1ti ,
"data
1F without lpere,. '!'hough 1\ 18 poeeible to
..tit. t th
e. rrc. the
.. ti.ea .1 ft 1t 18 t.
ale ..._1141_ tilt it would quaUtatlYe rat-be. t,
aU.... Acoordin 17, thenatter is lett. opeD at, )re•••
tbat at eome ,tutur. date .. t1JDe.«.ud7 and oomparatiT8 analyw1. SIA7 -.
chin.. in such a "01 • I:
'" purpoeeof 'hi, ,aaent iltud,y to 12'•• such .. q t , ..t1".
~ ~'r ~+' .. -~ cl,~_ ...~;, ~ JM~V'{~;J ,
anal,.i. ot Tarioua diatrlbuti_ of JIlIn-power 1ft tb drlU1ac c· •J .
".t 1a, to comparatiY 1,. ..1 ," ~t ett... 'Il aC8JIU 1a, "l1tas
D" 1.'ll
r~roeedllr.s by uS,:1.ng ere . of d.1.r. r .=nt sizes '~n operllti.ng ..1 ty' of
jtlnbOS and post mounted. drill....
..._._.__......-:------:---_.__ .._-_..__.... " .
~lOIl
The geology of the Tri-statA 41.atrlct ta. been adequately described
. (A.A.,..J. .J. .
by 'owler and 1~fJJft4, .' by We1~;A .Briet1T the principal ore-lMar:S:tw
formation ie the BoOlUJ of low.. ,:~.i.81ppianAge. The ore JI1nerals are
sphalerite and galena with lIhiob ar8aesooiatet1 maroasite, pyrite, and
cha cop.,.ite anel more rarely other aoc•••ory sulphide ainerala.
The ore bodies occur in a lon, SO to 150 teet thick in the upper
....
hal~ ot the Boone tormat:1on,. In, the min ng of the ore bodies, th "
a" two te:nrs that have been adopt ·to indicate the manner under which
th•. mining operations are c&rri.•d. ~,i;, ramelT, .beet ground ex:eavat 0
whi'~h extend laterall,y over~a wj.,· :r • and high round working 10b
r180n to their lateral 11.rd.ts. !he'
... del1 t..... O. ~ and are te IlO8t important ore--bearinl strata
:1 t 8Met ground nee•
.. _ 6
'OII~F •. "J.~.".,
,80 1 on and bundant cb rtJ ,,.,, denae.
, bandIJ and. rouncl, flat nOt1ttl_J, an iAportant .beet pound. ore aone •••
ttp, 8..11 ft. thick. Cha'J't, RhT. dat e; and l1meetone, gray, , alive)
mineral:! .d locallyt'••••• ffQ. 11-, ft. thick. Cbert.,Ir&T, d..e) and.
I1meeton., gray. masa1 e; mineralised looal11 •
4. .powfer. G•• , and Lyd_, J.P., sor. itpQ.lt:.·Ol th.·-+rl=Ki,·
diatriGt. .:bel'. InlJ't.1·n. Met. ~ra. Trans·. Vol. 102, . 206-
. '251, (1~2).
,. ,cclM-.f, S•• the 1am1....Piobep.~o ..laad d.18trict• Oklaheaa. leoaoJlto
t1eo1.'.1.28, Connectiout. 19"1 .~.
" '.•1.... (J, '._ ,It ·tural ccmt· "lot 01'.48 t.
"'.4 lead eIi.tnot-. 1ftIr.' in. Jo~., Vol.
-'1 cae » 193 ).
The phyaical characte .,1st c
4
the rock in any min v ry consider~
abl1 from porous cavernoua terial to hard. massive chertified .-rial.
2rt'u. Pm,.'" ·lRs.JIi!!1naPractloe
!he general ldn1nl praoti... ,otthe Tri..stAt,e district 18 tbat oui..
lined 1>7.Clarke"J namely. the roOJl and pillar .,..t.... The pillan are
irregular-Iy $paGed. and range from 20 to 60 f.et epari, and are ot such
dim_ion that from 8 to lS per o:nt ot tbeaNa inclw2ed with!. the
O'(orall limit ot an,. mi.ne tract1e not rOllO'f'ed~
.' rtf
Tn .beet ground mim.·ne. ('tn' 'bleh the t1." studies of this an ly ia
••~ ..ea., tb. atopetJ ranee troa 8 \0 16 teet in ~elgbt. The .nt-.i~
height ia drilled b7 ttMt \18. of jll 0.,. Prior to the adYent or jumbo
drilling. .topee that. ware high r than 10 feet were Jlined by & bench
and heading method. Th1asraat1e n e.eitated the ,.8 ot both peel..
..,_H drill. and tripod. ount.d drills. Similarly, in h ah BJ'OUDcl
m1rdhl the practice as todri11 tor advance by the r,ead~ng and bench
.yaMln. The "-prn'ent procedure i'B t'o ,drill- progreselTe17 upwarde rroa
1Gor, ,he' jumbo oU III the broken o~ art I' each blast.
"I'&l }r'aotice 1ndrilli t ground 18 to \lB. & 81x bo •
I'O~, nuely t.. atope' 01.., t b aaat hole., and t., root hole.
(... Plate 1). _4 to 6 'teet &pltt,. III \he .Tent
of an irregularity 1ft t.he 1'0 111 ciliU64, .• Mll reaD4
ordinarl17 1. -
t1hieh deYe1o'pe •
fi4ld ancl the h .t..e.re 'rran 80tba\ the next It
. ,C . nc, t t
,. i t b drill
0, ,nd in such,
I J , a thr---,OZ"'1 8 ' ~ 0
.ted of 9' holes to th rae.J






nt. of t1 tter an, thtul le..Yib~ ti,n




" ot the t
pac d in
cl to ns 'r1 '.
"moon and. bla ed art., t ft. h or r
,own, 1 lat 1", 2•
. ,a ion
Ra~, • of or iJ .. pli, In tCJ. ."
6Q t plio tio J t. t J t •
of 1J
on ·inllne t ok J
c nis tlon9, a ap ~io-
~ t r .0
and t k
, .ble to n'~n., .re;. r&d. o:r 12 • do not 0 ccur too tr- .•





11j\ trao • ea , 10.«)08)~
,~"o1i;~.8811!7 to o.,."' .. te the ot J"'nl
. rsndit·
t
or t 11--J'() equi..m 1.h
t e.





t hnlth t. '0
<in
er ahort·
. 1 1· di
t
7•adi
Slue er hoists' ar . ~ dvant "J ous her Vi.r there is roo to oper te them.
.. ...'.',..•. JA
.erea:PO - ovels are' applie. bl to narro " 1
Hoi,tinS
Can--ho18ting and ki . Q1
..- th t 0 chief methods of hoist-
in used in the Tri...stat distrlct··:. he cans, which ar hoist'd by
e]~ectric po aI', a.r moved at eped8 bet .en 1500 and 1800 teet. per
m:in e*• The can~SY8tem. h, e advantage 0"1. r the skip system
in that the capital autl y i,a p Lr xi t 1,- one-fourth that or th·. ale p
syste. Skips, th capacities ran ing fro 2 to:3 t·aD, ar U$ ed ~11
mi. II from. wh1.ch tonnag 8 in exc ot 400 j the practlc·al limit r the
oan 818te , are de.ired ~r shift. Hoistinc cable. rang. in sis. rom
5/8" tor t he can systems to 1 1/2" for the skip systerwa.,
sats!:.y
Satety r gu tion 1eh to dr lin ,on hole, ad-
h r to. t t £t t
edin. he 'ith .. ter.
._... ----....-.---.4.-_..__....__..... -' --.~ ...... - ...-_... .....~~- ;..._-.•
!
ded the en to U8 ad
by
'rime stg .m1:!cation ... Proc .' du.:re·
Tr'Uscott10 has concieel det1n d ti· study b "ng tt .......e
prehenaiv ob ~ tiona on r tin
00 tons durin th t woric 1&
ork, 1. ich t~.,.n , of d finite
II
n essential and pre ,d rati. , part.
* en are nQt hol~t 50b fe~t
10. TrUlcott, S.J., Sci ntitie "nt in ni 'j
'ining Journal, US. pp. 133..137', July ~, 1929.
, n',
. , :', Harle:r is of th opin .on t t t· etl1d1 )rOC
8
are ost
rk ro-perat ion' on ach chi ar.
sta, dardiled. Each' cycle of oper't~ n uses the 8 tools, th
ot " na~ and cons . o ti ..
In mining, although th ba ic 'cycl ia the e daily, the, are
h r, many unavoidabl occurr, C8S that a ,unprdie able and non--
at ndardized. Thea non--cyolicariations ust be taken 1.nto consder-
t10n it tim- tudy proce ure is to b pplied to drilling. For
e' pl., the drilling s d 0 a dr'! 1 is a unction of the drIll it..
self and the oh racter and hardn o t he round., The ti_ consumed
i OCCUpAtions such as 0 angingst e1 and etting up depend, ever,
more d1:reet17 upon the men themaelvee) and thu., the type ot men used
in ,king the teets haa a direct bearing on the efficiency of th opor..
at1'n•
. Both th t1mfit.-8tuq methodd' the classit cation proc ,dur used
in this 'WOrk l:"4l similar toby orreater and Ta 10 12. bat
is, the t1 coaplet an
oc'cu t1~ 18' recorded on an Ob
,atat vity. Th t eld observatio8
.tion heet 10 side not of that
p:)std to a SUfIItI.1ary Sheet. Upon
the completion or a study of a rtieulal' drillinc thod,th daily
acti it1ea ot each man are ent Consolida.tion Sheet ( e T bleB,
1..7) • The similarity of the procedure usd in this .or 'ith tha\
fi. .ari.,.., G. f., '1'" ' ...tudy thode formin1ngo :r tiona, liIineering












ri1. "I t .1 . 0
t c 1 "j.dl
c .te
"R' " e Downn t rid p ce t l1a:r
~, :.t on {os ...... for o· ly t
doWfl, th r i 1.
10
,p ca. nt 11
o tut.tthe j 0
t, ..
ition t t it
'u~ d 1.n the p'cin ott·" j' 0r' tion..---t.h t '
"I' tri, ) iC ~n. or
•
in ttl (I _~._w...,_
long sashd.
r, inc! r ot t, .:ra
, t 111'
ubt':.t~/l! tl1 r~o<~+~, d.~,1_11""·rr ene'h t.ype of h,ole ref.lu1,res a different
p.:)a~:.t.l·)n ,r t~he.~irm,.. Sett,in~ \1J) aleo in~1..udes time allotted to
pI ci .
"er or, on t sk.
utili bT dri,Wng Q
111 of f!JIlOh ,'d 'f7
t
dri ,0fJ
4. 'ri -1,' .ng',
o •
their
.eh g. 'n ,ittl' --th1,1







" lp ot r r1_~l1.n t ~ ho h the 1 '. • hnd s"ort h
chines, whereeit .er t.h re i.B rio hel,.'!" or t ,e .' r- .8 0 e1J i,ad
in anoth r t ..k, i\ tua. b~ t, ,'d dvant ec,. t"r t dri
to at ,aeh 0\her
ind viduall7 ei lar to those







J.ch :i.nd-J.. d 1 OCCtl., tjona




...... ....... --- within the, , dD not. r. stU\ ill • de.ponin of the drill ho ...
tor t of ets 1.
Clean Out HoleM --uprm t,
t,h
~*"'~al of etuek at 1 t hot i




machi.nea have an e:J£tra air-eoek to w"hich is att.tached the hose and
bloldng-pl pe. T1r:~ SIlent in 1tl&,king a connecti.on on !fachine ' not
;,'
e·qui~,pednth addi.t1onal air-c()eks 18 charged to 10 ,~.·'''Jles.,
81t on Blow Holes" .......· t~ ..'-torte of only one or two men a e
requi.re4 to .ati,.ractor~1 bl. the hoI••, the ~.ainder of the
Crew' wait for the next n:ove of the chines. It it:1 neCeR~\ry
tor a hole to be bl,::>wr1 (i.'!~:ri .~ d,ril]~1ng operati'ons the other driller
J-/f! .:,.~ ..tA", ,~l
and the tl.1per t .ld a id ,to ,.~id, fly1ngp1,ece rock blQwit
~bY the atr•
.. ,t<i<
"Collar HoI." .....it JUly b d,r, icr It to start, or colla'r,a dr 1. .
hole ant! it such 1a theon,ee. a new eet-up of the e lUipr.nent Jl&T
be Pequ1rtMi. Time in excess or one rt'j.n\lt8sp&,nt i,n start-_'ng
\{ t ~ •
hole ia entere4 under ~l r ltole.
6. ProdtJet1•• Dttlq~h'. 1. t '. t1 • in wb1, Oft,11 halt ot the
dI"ll'J.. ' .. i\1' ~ being utilised !'rodt1cti... work beo8.use; In JUIlibo
drilling, ocoae1oner1.. when one drill m.ll be idle :Ue t;,e Gt,h..
drilling machine complete. a ,dJ'111 hole before the other ·db ,
has t~.n1,8hed it-a hole.
be neG881U7 to <trill holes iJl
acldition to thee. of th.,tandard round. Time a,pent in auah a
proce4uN 1•• productive dela and 18 charted ~l \tint 01'1 ixtn.
u... r\
nol-.8.
ffStuc at e a 11 t lboo in t
dr:,.11 hole, the, ro reas of the drill' ng 1, ,nterrupt d. Th" elay
t ia 1nt rruption, i,




~tlI':'A''''~,,lV8.J.~ which proh1"blt. the other




-Coli Suppl ••" --it .auppU•• t y
ro" •
.. it Oft 00~1e • nt by the drill ra
1~.'ant.
1
b ' ,_ .. , the dr1111q ,
~1 ape, t n ~ ir1ng tbenane_ and
drill. OJ' 8-hee dun,
aft on Drill




ltbpalra to J, 'It.... -lal",iD t' '. t1r1111,' p:-ocedure Il8 .,.,~__'8G
tty reJ:&ira to the jumbo chine during t • ahitt,.
(JJJ/t.~.~)




• ,t10 . to a1t Oft tar•
Pi Line.- --ti oe>D ' d ia dYalllirJI \b n air
11.
,dlJtoee i.e hat ft --it t.he drill! 0 18 141 '1ib.ut 'pp8 '.
r.' eoD the time cone' 1. char to th18 category.
~~a1t at In4 ot Shift" ~ '-tl, which' ••• bet th 00»-
pletloft of tb dq f 8 ·4Pill!ng 8'M 1fh th . are hoi.ted at \b.
end ot the .hitt.
Co
T. 1 , co 01. ion n ,-.0
the dat 'ot e.odayt. uclv ized. The
t. d ?lert • t d' on nd ~ or
he ,art ...11 or ri y b •
'. t " J;, , •. ,
t, ,1 to r'" ' • a c .
p11,d fro. t
01 t h ti . d1 tr
T ector r ..
1•• 1, 2, and 3









late 11 ~ ct. th'
all. type. or drill.=.ng.
.1 ent of Bri 1 fr
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D8J"" 1 2 3 1+ I) 1 .\ '~ra,g ,,~"rf·'\ II
e per ~,:h." .t
~ ~. L D 22 24 24 30
..!t .... R 0 22 2' '1+ 3 199 4'.15 5.18 S.18
ltllck (Jut L D ~LO 0 5
R 'D 4 e 5 13 1+9 1.~.2 1.28
{)ft II )J t.~ 4 0
~'t Ou D 0 :.-b t 5 •.. g
ac :,h••,; l; 6 S
"
,
In.paction ]",.j;.. 5 '~ (\ !"Jf'j, ~, ft'!':'~t '1 3J:,~~, ."i • .i ,: .. ~' ;J
~ Barring II D 0 0 0 0~... ~~E~
~ down. R D 0 0 0 0 0 0
~ ·'~(ait on 1..\ D 0 0 0
P... Barrin ,'do R 0 t) f; ()
g Ole l f) 0 0 0 0~ D 0 0 0 0 0 0
,ut on L D 0 0 0 0
Hoee down R D 0 0, 0 0 0 C~ 0
.<avtnc ,l>f D 1 0 0 0
Boulders " ,D ,6
"
0 0 , 1.7S .18 2.:!4
..,.,
)
toying D "5 U 14 23~H
....~ Jumbo R D :30 10 14 2l lsa 39.'0 4.~
-<
& Setting L D 40 Zl S2 SO
:} (A~ Up R D '9 29 45 44 326 81.' 8.49 12a6O! 'IDrilling L D 172 109 160 laSR n lU 100 1'6 146 1122 280.5 .,.',.22
8! tnChaftging 1.: D 26 19 22 '0
,
,...1 R D 19 24 21 28 189 47.2S _,.92
'.l,~h" 't'D 15 I 2 10Ir1USaa I D 11 , 0 U
"
14••, 1.48 12,,11t, :', .. ',.' .
20
9 o .; .47
tD '1 0 3 0















31 2 6 .6'1 6,67,
~3 7
3S 24
29 , 15 .56 '2 .'1
S '3 ':)
}I 1 13 .,
19 26 0 3.
is 4 ,
11 1+






D 0 1 27 1·
0
0 0
0 .0 0 0 0
0 0 O'
0 0
0 0 0 0
, 0 ~, 0
0 9 , .·21 19Jt2
10
n, 10 .~.:" ..




". 'S 398 132.7 9.22 12·°2;'" 'II;





D It 0 .5
0 0 0'
0 0 2 .6 .05
ttl ,0 0 10
0 l'
n 0' 0 0 20 • '6
abl 1- eont n d
0, 1 :3 Total Percent
r.. D 4 5 0





'0 S ,f ,.... r .12 2
1
1 • 3 •
L D 15 11 5~
0 l', 134 44., 6 3.
0 0 3
10 0 ".12 0 :3 102 34 2
"0 0
6 '0








1)87 1 '2- :4 Total ·ve:.- ,g ·C t
r ·hi,fi
"
D 31 36 " . ,f ~.
'1R 40" '9 ·40 5 4'D 40 ,6 4': :3g '45
3'" )9 ;.4j .'2 4'Total 15t. 150 179 793 lSS.6 .2' .8t 22
~ t on D 0 0 0J.;I
~:uo, 0 , 11{ 0 -0 d 0 ()
D 0 0 0 0 o·
0 0 0 0 0
'lot. 0 O· 0 0 0 0 0
'M D , l' 20 1 12
.!" .ct on Ia 2 15 , , 6
D 2 15 11 l' 12S is 6 1 :3
TCJt 1 14 60 49 24
." leo 36.0 1.,
'7 0 '11
down L R 0 22 0 ·0 0
D Q 0 0 0 0
Iff 0 22 U , 13, .~ U 30 '0 122 24.4 1,27
I D 0 '1' 0 0 01R , 0 0 0D , 22 0 11
'7 0 0 0 17~ total 21
"
0 0 U 98 19.6 1,.02
.'
~ n 0 S 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 9
D 0 2 0 ,
aU 0 2 0 0 ,
,0\81 0 , 1 0 19 46 9.2 0.48
n 0 2 4 0 2
L'H 0 2 ,0 0 2
.J) ,0 a 0 0 2
"I'ft' 0 0 0 0 0
total 0 , 0 , 16 '.2 17
..









f3 D 0 0 0 0 3I
.~ I 0 0 0 0 3N) D 0 0 0 0 :iC~} f."~~
.< c~ 0 0 0 0 ,~w
Jt .;«~ Total 0 0 r~ 0 12 12 2.4 C.12 L.2!~:;... ...,.:
tii 21 31 1,4 19 27~ 21 'n' 1.4 19 29(:.~ ~ 2l 26 14 19 'Zl,,"'l£-1 21 Z7 14 19 22(,~.~
~ Total e4 111 56 76 ~O5 432 86.4 4.5 )<~~
("..,
n:: ~ 54 44 7{ 2l 51,~..\d 41 '9 2?'~, . 21 51
1'-"'1 D 49 48 30 '0 61~ RM 49 40 :;0 30 seTotal 199 171 114 102 221 007 161.4- f!.40 ~
LD 175 141 126 '~l lBl
RD 12? 145 129 109 187
Total '02 286 25' .190 36g 1401 2PC}.2 l4..59
LH
"
"3 ~ 2l YfRH ..~ l .. , 26 44"&L :. 11.. 41 81 3:30 66.,0 '.44 1,,03
··t oft JJt J.n 106 .. .J? l44
nging RH ,,. 113 111 142'.
m Total 215
219 la.. ··· '140 286 1041 Z8.2 10.84
.~ Chan out ~ 0 2 0 0 0Hol. 0 2 0 0 0
~ ~ 0 0 0 0 00 0 O· 0 o·'otal 0 ,. O· 0 0 ,. o.a 0.04
,.
81". LD n 8 2·: 0 0~ "0188 H U 3 0 0 0
::i aD 0 11 ia ." 1)M :
·H·· 0 , o· 2 2
Total 22 '2 1. 11 is· 94 1 f:8 0
29
'Of; ... ~ ~.... ''''i ~f~1 .;~. 'T'''~ ~;.J ItL ::,ll~cl...~V ............,. •..:...J.~
Day. 1 2 J 4 ." Tctnl \".- ge 'r."ent~ ...
per Shift
':Iait or1 D 0 11 e 6 g
• 310w 1M 0 16 8 6 ec
re HoI•• D 7 (, 0 0 0t· .. Ril 7 17 g '1 8~~ E-~ ·40 ... Total 14 50 21~ 1~9 24 1.31 26.2 1."~:~~1 ,~~___--I"'1\,~tj
~ (I) Collar D 8 0 0 0 7~ ...
....., ~""
..101. I,{ 4 0 0 0 7.....~~ ~~~ ;:i~ D 4 21 0 6 4H ~&.~ ~"'.:! RH 4 2~ 0 6 4J: r;~ Total '20 k2 0 12 22 96 19.,2 1.00 14•.2J.
:'7aj.t orl ~ 9 43 1, 28 2l~ ct 81' 9 41 11 26 21
-< Drill ~ 23 9 13 0 13t;jr:: 23 e 13 0 13
=
Total 64 101 ;g 54 68 345 !)9.0 3.59
~1 fait on D 0 14- 13 12 15Q
...... Extra !,,{ 0 14 1.3 12 lS;:.M
P: 01•• ~ st 16 0 0 04;
"
16 0 0 0
Total 106 60 26 24 30 246 49.2 2.56 6,~S
Stuck .~ .' ." rI <) 6 9.~ st·.l-- " :r(' 9 6 <;
ei » 3 19 l't 56 '1Ifi , 19 l' .'.56 J1!J -rota! lS8 92 sa
"'.
80 506 101.2 '.2'1
8
ait D 0 it S" 49 2~(-~ on , ..f stuck LH 0 B ; 49 23; Ste,el .: 71 is 4 0 368 9 ? 0 5
~ Total U9 40 21 ,9ft ~ 354 70.8 ).69 !t1l
Coll.ct D 5 0 0 '0 ·0
,~ Supplies LH 4' 10 ·0 12 9
i ~ .0 0 0 0
,
10 11 13 , ~1otal' 60 • ~ 19 156 '1.2' 'l~'
a1t. OIl ~ ., , ·"6 0 0eo11eet '0.- 0 'J'~',D 0
lapplhe
.: ~ 9 0 0
,
-
0 0 '0 0 0
-rota! 11 .16 0 0.___ 6
"
It., 0.'·' JdI
r.:. ~"!. t· .. • ,. ~ I ~1~,: ~.~
G~r 1 2 :3 l~ 5 Tot·,:,]., {vera.> '; J .~ r(~.;~ t
:.:~~r S; 1,ft
If 21 0 4 0
Re ..JH 21 2 0 4- (\re
R~ 23 0 0 ,., c23 2 0 1+ 0
':ota.l re 4 -'f 0 lOS 21.6 1.13
,r1hWJ~ LD 27 0 1;5 19 29
l Ar :~.nt.e-- t,t 0 0 139 .14P 29i-
ce HI. 0 <) 51 0 0
~~,ir. 0 0
'4 0 0Total 21 0 359 97 sg 541 lOA.2 ;,.64
1D 0 0 3g 0 0H :n 0 3·4 0 0
ltD *rl 0 12S 42 20
;,,~ H 27 0 1'1' 42 S
-\It.
Tot 1 Al 0 328' 84 2; SlS 103.6 5.40e-~~
,R irs LD 0 0, 0 ,:125 0
to J 0 0' 0 . ' , '129 0
'"
r,,·, , nD 0 0 0' ",::,129 00 . '
H ,0 0 0·,,· 125, 0
"oe.al 0 0 0'\: .. 1,08 0 SO! 101.6 5.29
Oiling D 0 0 C):'" " 0 2L
H 0 2 '0':' 1 4
5 2· 1 0 7
5 , "::" 0 7'Total 10 , '4,;'"·, 1 ~ 42 8.4 0.44- 18.72
t D 2 0 0:
.. 0 0
H 2 0 0'· 0 0
RD :2 0 0 0 0
H 2 0 0 0 0
,.otal e 0 0 0 0 1.6 0.08
0 0 :2 0 0
0 0 2,. 0 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 .8 0 0 8 1.6 o~oe
til 0 0 0 0 0
II 0 0 0 0 0
a: 0 0 0 0 00 0 t) o· 0
Mal 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0
,·t;~':.,t,) -,' ~~C. i:,. 5" '( 110 ~,(.
.1 2 , T rc:e,4,
Dir D 0 0 0 0
Po "d LII 0 0 0 0 0
D 0 0 0 0 0
H 0, 0 0
Total 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
~:H 0 0 0
D 0 0 0 0
H 0 0 0 0 0
Tot' 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D 0 2' 1 0 0I", 0 24 1 0 0
D 0 tl 1 0 0
all 0 Z'f 1 0 6
Tot 0 97 '4 0 6 107 21.4 1.1
IS D 12 48 21 25 2'H I 12 48 21 25 23,
::t 'l' 12 41 %L 2S 2312 21- 25 23







TDay 1 2· otal rcent
Drilling' . L 169 tol 146.S 101.5 136
8 B 1;2.' 160.~ 1'2 99.5 ttl"Ei~Ul Ch na Tot 1 '21.5 261.5 ~, .s 207 2JIJ 1308.' 261.'1 Z1.26!i~ , Helping L lS 12 1; 10.5 2lei 'r 7.' 9.5 24.5. 6
.... a:~' 1)%'111 Total 22.S 21.5 39•. 5 19.' S ill 22.2 2.'1 gcz,~7
01 L 0 6 2 :3
Out R 0 6 2 0 3
~ Hole 'total 0 12 4 0 6 22 4.4 0.46.~ Blow L 9 ,. 22 2 0
Ho
.'
It S 4 17 5 g
Total 14 39 7 76 1;.2 1.58
t, 0 0 0 3 B
R 4 0 0
!otal 4 0 1 :3 8 16 3.2 0."
Co',lar L 0 2 9 0 0
1. I S 0 2 0
Ttal ; 2 11 0 0 1 3.6 ., 1Ul
L '..13 28 42 0 7.'
a 1'1 23 18 16.5 15




It ~ '10 31·, 20.' ".5Total '9 6, '7.' 9 &l.S ., 49. S.19
L 0 13.5 15
0 10 '7 0 0
otal 0 10 ,. .13.5 is 4$.' 9·1 0,."
L 0 10 6 " .~
ft 0 0 0 11 "I ~
'lot. 1 0 6 11
".hl ri/ (~ ....nu.ed
Day 1 2 4, 5 Total verag Percent
~r Shift
Collect <1 0 6 0 11 17
~ Supplies R 8 ~ 15 O. 12~
~ Total 8 14 15 11 29 77 15.4 1.60>-i rlt~
jl~l 0
P-t
'nut on .kJ 0 6 0 0 0! CoJ.lect 0 4 0 0 0Suppli.8e Total 0 10 0 0 0 10 2. 0.21 1.81
Hoe. Ii 2 0 29 9 22
~ Repai.r8 R S 0 29 16 11>j~
t t-· ' 7 0 S8 25 33 123 24.6 2.56,....,i
1C~
M Dri11 rJ 2 0 0 ·'0 3
fi1 1ntenanoe It 4 0 0 1.5 :3
~~t R~~1ra Total 6 0 0 1.5 6 1'.5 2.7 0.283
~ ltepaira t 0 0 0 0 0
! to J 0 R 0 0 0 0 iI"'t.vTotal 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 O.
O'111ng L 7' ,"". ":;:'4- 2
R 2 .2 7· 2 9
Total 9 7 8 6 11 U 8.2 0.85 l&.2
eMne ·L 0 0 0 0 0
ott~Saeh .::~1t .0 0 0 0 0
Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, O~
~ B1Mt1ng L 0 0 0 0 0a Damange R 0 0' 0 0 0 t.~~~ ••d·,' ..•.. ,
Q
'fatal 0 0 0 0 0 0 O. 0
!3
~ Straightet Ii 0 4 0 0 0Steel R :···.--0 '0 0 0 0Total 0 1+ 0 0 0 fit· .8 <:.e
D1~eot L 0 , 0 0 0
Powder R 0 , 0 0 0,
Jfan 'fotal 0 6 0 0 0 6 1.2 0.13 0.21
----
. " •• ,Man L 0 0 0 0 0
XCIiIl8 R 0 0 0 0 0·',lea fotal 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0
nt t
2 3 5' rc
I ~ 2 7.·5 27.S 2
2S 42 1 32.5 11
,.1 51. '~4 ~5.S 31 261.5 52.3 5.45
11 102 45 140
02 45 .~ 14··.".".
ata 204 9 1'* .2f! 174•.0 lP.14 2 •
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5, , ., ,Set Up, .~ Drilling Data tor.2 n C~ tor ~ ort s· S, .1-,8
of Hole
Drill r'. 118. 51 3 2 301
drill 23.5 .5 1 3.' .
r t d.rlll r .. 1 ... 1



























of' ~ol stope t
r'. ne. 117 328 f!6 691
15. l' •5 137• 44l.
7".
11 17 1 44
dr1.11 h:itt 7•
1. in: Spe &-.- • ,11 • .65 ~57 .73 • S
pt,h---rt. 1 .4 11.0 ., 10.
.~. r 16.1 19.3 11. lS.?
4S 73 5 1'2
r h,ol 4. 4.3 ,.7
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Table. 1, 2, 3. 4, and 5sho t. at the per cent ti per shift con-
$'tUned by jumbo in "setting Up~f are n rly similar to one another. This
ie to be «Jtpected eince the op' ra.t,tolla nec8.a&rT in setting 'up &r·e the
stine in all typ4a ot jUJnbodrill n,g.· TllUs because ot the s:1.m11aritl' in
,.- r cent time oOl1llumption it is p:athr d tt the addition at men to
the drilling erew do•• not directly aid in the ele~ nt Us tting u ".
T ,bl•• 6 and 7 Ihow that th.··.. cent ti.me per shift 'used b.y t ree
men ,on two poet. in eetting upi. m're than that used by t nand.
one 4 • ..oat. 1.8 in the poet motinteddr'iU opera'! 'n ot erecting po t" j
parallel 81t\1Rt101l occu:ra in that re work per man 1s necelsary tor
three men to· eet up two drills_
Plate 10, line A, whi.ah i.8 a graph or drill preparation and the per
een\.• t1. ooneumed per .bitt tor th,. different man..jumbo crOYl8 nd -,he
~.-.:>unt.4 dri·l·1 crewe, 8U .... the element. or dri 11 prevar' ·t.ion.
Althoulh the .bort .ash jumbO with 'a three aan crew 8ho a slight17
lower percentag_ or t tlIedper 1.h1tt ( .,'.~ per oent. aD 12,09 per
o \) 'it. u not eoneidered to beuttie1erJt to warrant tJU. ••rnee of
an extra saan. The 10ftl sash j~'.~,.ration with t., and three men ra7
be .naidered in a like manner, tha\t 18 j the long aaah jumbo oparated
btwo men 1. more efficient 1.n 'ac8 pre Gration than the thre Juan
crew althonF tha latter utili.. 1 8. ti.me plr man J:er shift.
'he post...-ounted drill operated. by two men and the two ,poet 'unted
cbille operated bY' thr•• men 'rsve ti; percentage perhltt. it of
~.75 per o.nt and 'O.3S per c ·m r ~ect1Y. 7 (rabl. 6, and. 7). !he
at-ter operation neeDssftate..... ~' pel'... then do.. the tor-It,
eorurequent17 it is to b. exp,.otred t ·,t • poet..-ounted drill o~ratM
'" ...14 •• 1... t1ae" ..' '.J·n ,.. 1b1t\.
8 j 0, '11
, t 1 ..
ro pect t drill prepar ti tID -im&n or ,I.
,
1 r drills con ant J th t,
i .•• ,
rt.. re to b tim
n that the 40 not re ..u t .{ at in ot et 1, Yi ,
t, ch
n4 2.1 t· ~ per I 1. reapectiv I
d3 n dr11 r at 1. (
t· 8..12)
T • poet-monnted dr1110e ted bY' 2 nan· t e t poet mount d.
. ita 0 rated by t." n ¥ r ged.' teet drillecl r inJt if
41'111 1'. tt 18 .62 f t r in • but, th fA 1&: !Yel
~ .
1& dri irate y ,-. attr. - to t t th rag.
deptb ~t hole ... 6.? teet 80
awtr..... 8.2 ret. (see tabl•• 13 .)
.,..-- •.- dri11I
a rmtIDeP of taeto t t to co id r t i.· t 17. tb
I the, ....'rtIn,... 0' the bit
reap neibl tor
__~UD'1r.,.a drl '1 0
of j '. - ttl r ~o t
11 .hlft 1e late 11,
2, 3,.. , 73.5 . 7 .4
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t r' t~ Ot,n--
Ho rv r" 131e 1" 2, 4,," d has en re', ooed toa
t lat ho .'.h, t









th 1th r he· hart
D8c,...ar11¥ .an that th
,·th tt,. In
~'1T to tb • dri.. 11 0 r' 10n
two •
do not
DnA... 0 dri1l1 la th
. or changi
1ft 10 the j 0
'.
~ .lIt '. tte ~ .·ttte llr in I t
k•. ~&1.1Lble more time in· w -1ch to drill it •. 0 that
t;h.~ will be n ,.rous occas1on. c:luring the drilling c ole in .1eh
t will b 1d1., th t ie, waitt- 0' ot '81.
'1'ab1... 2, ,_ and S.bo that. tbe.b.~ aub jo 0 1"& d bT a , and
66
l..-man eIlle *nd t,l~. long 8aahjurho operrted by a 3-1 n crew utilized
9.19, 10.84, and 13.e2 per etmt, of the total ti.me ;:er shiftrsspect;1yel7;
ina.1ttng tor the 'raat change ot.,t,(t'l. It 18 apparent that the e18--
m!nt "watt tor ehana1111" iner 8eeasthe size ~' tbedrilllq crew
inere..... The long aUh j'wsbo i ..., Plble ot drilliDc deeper 1M
without changing steel than are theehort. saahjunbo8 and cons"equctlT
the ti,lltl d'lIi,ng .hich the helper ait8 tor the next change of stoel
wi.-..l b. greater than that of the.hort .a:8h jUlboa. (See Tables, 2, 3,
and ,.)
Ae hal b4NIn stated b.tore, the· two po8t-filOunted drill operation
nee.ltdtat_ muoh 1B)re llOrk per man than did the e1nc1e poet ounted
operation, thut it iato be expiated that' tiler,. would be le,,·. tille
dur1aa 1Ib1oh th. helpM' 18 waiting for the next chana. of at 1. Thil
18 J!tead117 .&en in Tabl•• 6 and 7hich show that the tor· ., operatlQD
util1.M 12.19' per oent of the Ilhltt in wait.ing for changing steel
whB~ the latter 9perat-1on Gn17 llled 3.19 ~. C«lt of ttl. all-i.ft.
All ot.heza occupati.one listed urlder t~i8 category are not directlT
1nnuenced~7 tlw nunber or personnel in the drilling crew. bat a7 be
the result or di.tticultiG8 that arb. 1ft the dri.w.. 0101., n_lTJ
c, Ted hole. and dittioul\7 in ooller1••
The ~..en\.ot "Drilling, on..Pr04uot1.. Ilemctt." are lI'&phio-
. a1.17 plot.... in Plat.e 10 ". wn.tih1t ill eY.ld.t "..at " .. wltJs
oftfllt ooIWiet1q at , or~~ JII)f'e\!M 1a' • -produe-tl..
phi.... ot'4r1U1na than 40 the ~_ ~th 2...... ~. Th18 18
. .... .
-'.__III"1all1'a:PJ*rent and aotlceab.1.-.~t.h the 1081.•aeh 3W16o .,.re&e4
t t . ,',I"·.
bT~,~. the 10 >:'.b'·j~ *it.it 2 .. ,..... 0....
• 1lle. 1·.'15 and 1'." J*" - of \eM toM1 U __ per .hift. ft.,
67
fj.oient t the jumbos with J r .•1' or '. It 18 180
.ere ever the .1e r& ·wait roro~ .1' It oeOlrs, i.t do nat the
c te!Ory.
Tabl•• 6 and 7 andPlltte 10 80. that the ddition 1 unt ot
lfOrk require4 per If n to oper t two poet-mount d dri 118 "ith thr •
an baa materially redl»ed bot t" lor ·nt " ait it>r char ng" and
the ,.ole e tegory ot "Drillin J ; 0 ..frod,uctive nte".
tm••;.. p!11lJ!
The .le.nta of this eategory', nanely; ~1t on other drillj an:!
"-..:tt Oft extra hole.- are impoM,ant it_ because the:)'" directlJ" r.-tar4
the , 4r!ll1ng pro,reea ot the j_08. The tor!l.relement x-esult.
ft•..tmlT treta 'bol~. of difterent dept h8 being drilled but alao b ••
the 4r1ill. r.t.. of the dFilla are _ equal. The latter .1
Oacnl.... fro irregnlar1ti.. either .1n the tao., root I or floor that
, J
." "~crreete4ao that-the two or th:r • clrilla .0Bed OD the j\uIIH), ••
the cae. "7 be, rte:T o:s-rat.... ~t.
Poet'-m)11ntM Uille are not ••
operat M:. ..,.rat. uni' ...
The pr-...,.. ... "en 8 of be .", in •• dli,lli. erew do...
t
4ireot17.tteet either of tb••
\0 lao...... \he to\a1 pet. .-
•hStt. (he !.ttl.. 1--5).
..~ .
" * .,..1- &alT' wlt.;
":~. of Pro_tlYe hi.,. otber baa
.. taa d ·h•
,.....
'.
odu,c' ,/; d1 0 t- ,~bo 1"
the xt ~Ql ~
Alt QU t
et " '" .,te.1 and t'
, t t
id in l .•·~1••D1rJlJf
, it
at! e
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·n of tot
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dr ller h'o', ·t'h 'Lt.Q1 •
,rom ttl above disc sion it 1 tob It thered th·"t, va j,abl' l.ze
j nbc or, 40 'not h, Vi'" & m rke er ect upon thd l' 'r c",ssd by
"p,: 11" quir . 'ents ,..nd a~.tho go' ,1 to e1J.J'"
t.'.· 'p,' 18., the: a 801 ,8 Ie tor \ ott_let dr'11-
atl tnc
d1 po 10 in t ,1r
ooaurren, ,. -1th the xcept.1n ot li.n
,It ·ou th ••• nt ocour Uf" th. ,rlllin ayel t, U8 1, ...
rtl' dri11' t re 1a no ert ct on the
t r r t "
ir t or
!1!~~!.!2!~Del!t;.
,11 1 nte r t 18 both un ft -
e ie, her, t it r rctl1 or n ,ir,ctly r ot th
, toot" iP 4r111Atcl r .hilt. t 11, 11,a ateel brea 8 in 01 t t
is 17 complt.d dthat at .1 ,cove d, and tb hol i. •
, the t that ole 0-
,• nn in ill c 1 ...
n·, ,no U 1\ th18 • t total 0 aunt or t
consl1m.e,d dtlr1.ng a a'hitt ~.n waiting upon the vf.triou8elements·.
Idle Time
~ .........
Idle time ie a d.e1ay that oocur- during the sh.1tt witb alltyp8s
of drilling.' 0 "T.bl,,·4 lad ·,of"'~h.; 'lOng ·...h·.~.,.UIIbo. operatedb7 2 aDd
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